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Abstract. Seeds or plant organs are usually used as the materials for the long-term
cryopreservation. The aim of this study is to investigate the possibility of seed
cryopreservation of Lilium ledebourii (Baker) Boiss. as an endemic and endangered
species because of genetic erosion. To evaluate seed potentials for the cryopreservation,
four treatments including vitrification, 30% glycerol, desiccation and encapsulationdehydration were applied on seeds before immerging in the liquid nitrogen (-196˚C) for a
week. Then, seeds were removed from liquid nitrogen and exposed to heat shock (42˚C
water bath), washed with the distilled water and eventually, sown in petri-dishes containing
tissue papers. Some criteria including seed germination percent, root and shoot length
values, root/shoot length ratio and seed vigor index were recorded and statistically
analyzed after four weeks. Data of germination was converted to an arc-sine
transformation prior to the analysis of variance. Results showed that germination
percentages were 97.50, 97.43, 94.86 and 69.47% for 30%-glycerol, vitrification,
desiccation, and encapsulation-dehydration treatments, respectively. They were not
significantly different from control seeds (89.33%). On the other hand, other germination
attributes of seeds almost showed no significant differences in comparison with control
treatment in most treatments. In addition, 30%-glycerol, vitrification and desiccation
experienced the highest amounts of germination attributes whereas they showed no
significant differences with the control treatment in most qualities. In contrast, the
encapsulated seeds showed the lowest amounts in germination indices though they had no
significant differences with control treatment (except germination rate). Most of
germination attributes of encapsulated seeds were significantly lower than the other
cryogenic treatments. Both 30% glycerol and desiccation treatments showed some
advantages over vitrification method. However, desiccation was the best treatment because
it does not need any chemical substances. It was concluded that the cryopreservation
technique is an important approach for the long-term preservation of the seeds of this
endangered species.
Key words: Seed cryopreservation, Vitrification, Encapsulation-dehydration,
Desiccation, 30%-glycerol
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Introduction
Genus of Lilium is an important
ornamental species which is grown in
both natural habitats and fields such as
pots, outdoors or cut flowers. Lilium
ledebourii (Baker) Boiss. is a rare,
endemic species in Iran which is
distributed from southern Caspian Sea
forests of Mazandaran and Gilan
provinces in north Iran (Jalili and
Jamzad, 1999) to south western Caspian
Sea forests in Ardabil province.
According to Red Data Book of Iran,
Lilium ledebourii is vulnerable and
unfortunately, faces high risk of
extinction in natural habitats in future
(Jalili and Jamzad, 1999).
For the germplasm conservation, there
are two major ex situ and in situ
approaches (Mandal et al., 2003). There
is a risk of material to be lost due to the
environmental hazards in in situ method
(Razdan, 2003). Germplasm conservation
using seeds by a classical method is an
efficient approach for short-term and
mid-term
periods
(Pritchard
and
Nadarajan,
2008).
Cryopreservation
method is a suitable candidate method for
ex situ germplasm conservation for longterm storage. The advantages of this
procedure can be specified as greater
security for collection, small space
requirements, little input or cost of
maintenance and the reduction in number
of duplicates needed for the active
collection (Reed et al., 1998) and a
method with low risk of genetic
modification (Matsumoto et al., 1998).
Vitrification technique has been
successfully applied to the axillary shoot
tips (Matsumoto and Sakai, 2003), apical
meristems (Matsumoto et al., 1998),
mononodal micro-cuttings with an
axillary bud (Charoensub et al., 2003),
embryogenic cells (Nishizawa et al.,
1993), callus (Shahrzad et al., 2009) and
seeds of many species (Naderi Shahab et
al., 2009; Hatami et al., 2010; Kaviani et
al., 2008). However, vitrification is not
always the most proper method. Hirata et
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al. (2002) have shown that vitrification
was not suitable for root explants whereas
they obtained more than 70% survival
rate when they cryopreserved the Vinca
minor roots in the liquid nitrogen by
encapsulation-dehydration.
Seed storage and survival rate in
cryopreservation by the desiccation
method is depended on the species.
Roberts (1973) classified seeds into
―Orthodox‖ or ―Recalcitrant‖ based on
their physiological responses to moisture
content and their seed storage behavior.
Orthodox seeds can be stored using
standard seed storage conditions (Rao et
al., 2006), dried to moisture content ≤5%
and stored at temperatures of −18 to
−20˚C without any damages for longterm periods. Recalcitrant seeds, on the
other hand, are damaged with desiccation
below a critical moisture content point of
12–30% (Roberts, 1973) and they are
sensitive to chilling temperatures <15˚C
(Benson, 2008). The basic idea for the
dry-freezing method was originated from
the fact that non-germinated dry seeds are
able to tolerate super low temperatures.
In contrast, water-imbibed seeds showed
susceptibility to cryogenic injuries
(Razdan, 2003). Naderi Shahab et al.
(2009) successfully cryopreserved Biota
orientalis seeds using vitrification, 30%
glycerol and desiccation treatments. They
reported an average recovery and seed
germination percent ranged from 93.69 to
95.04%. Furthermore, Hatami et al.
(2010) reported relatively similar results
(60.04 to 70.56%) using vitrification,
30% glycerol and desiccation methods
for Eucalyptus microtheca.
The present study describes and
compares vitrification, 30% glycerol,
desiccat ion, and encapsulat iondehydration pre-treatments for storing
Lilium ledebourii seeds in the liquid
nitrogen (LN) at -196˚C. What‘s more,
optimizing a simple, available and
inexpensive protocol is required.
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Materials and methods
Plant materials
Lilium ledebourii (Baker) Boiss. seeds
were collected from natural habitats in
late August 2009 from Damash of Emarlu
district between Lahijan and Rudbar,
Gilan province (36° 45' 0" N, 49°48'0" E)
in north of Iran. The seeds were extracted
from capsules. Then, a uniform seed bulk
was used for the experiment (Fig. 1). In
order to overcome seed dormancy, the
collected seeds, after that, were stored at
2-4˚C for six weeks. Eventually, seeds
were pretreated and subsequently
immersed in the liquid nitrogen.

Cryogenic procedures
a) Vitrification pre-treatment
The cryotubes containing seeds were
treated with a mixture of 2 M glycerol
plus 0.4 M sucrose (LS1 solution,
Nishizawa et al., 1993) for 20 min at
22˚C. The cryotubes containing the seeds
were then filled with a
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cold (+4˚C) PVS22 solution consisting of
30% (w/v) glycerol, 15% (w/v) Ethylene
Glycol (EG), 15% (w/v) Dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) and 0.4 M sucrose
(Sakai et al., 1990) and were stored at the
same temperature for 20 min. Afterwards,
they were rapidly plunged into the liquid
nitrogen (-196˚C).

b) Encapsulation-Dehydration pretreatment
At first, seeds were suspended in liquid
MS media (Murashige and Skoog, 1962)
containing Alginate (3%, w/v) and 0.75
M sucrose for 5-10 min at 22˚C. Calcium
alginate beads containing seeds were
dropped into CaCl2 solution (0.1 M) for
20 min. Subsequently, the encapsulated
seeds were desiccated under the air in a
laminar air flow cabinet for 3 hours (Fig.
1). Finally, the desiccated alginate beads
were transferred into 1.8 ml cryotubes
and immediately submerged in the liquid
nitrogen.

Fig. 1. A (a-d) Separating abnormal and normal seeds from their capsules. (a & b) normal and healthy
seeds used in experiments. c abnormal and unhealthy seeds removed from experiments. d capsules that
seeds separated from them. (B-D) the stages of encapsulation-dehydration method. B the calcium alginate
beads containing seeds encapsulated when the seeds with a little medium was dropped into CaCl2 solution,
20 min. C removing beads from CaCl2 solution. D the dehydrated beads under the air current of a laminar
air flow cabinet for 3 hours

1: Linsmaier and Skoog medium

2: Plant Vitrification Solution
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c) 30% Glycerol pre-treatment
Cryotubes containing seeds filled with
30% glycerol solution and incubated at
22 ˚C for 20 minutes. After that,
cryotubes were submerged rapidly in
liquid nitrogen.

d) Desiccation pre-treatment
Fresh seeds weight was recorded. Then,
seeds were dried in an oven at 90˚C for
48 hours to obtain dry matter weight.
Seed moisture content dropped from
11.90% to 4.86% (40.87% based on total
seed moisture content) when fresh seeds
were placed in an air-tight desiccators
containing 300g silica gel for 21 h at
22˚C. Eventually, the desiccated seeds
were put into cryotubes and then, rapidly
plunged in liquid nitrogen. On the other
hand, the control seeds were included
whereby the whole steps of pretreatments and placing in LN were
omitted and the seeds were transferred
directly in petri dishes to assess
germination attributes.

Heat shock process (post-treatment)
After one week, the cryopreserved seeds
were removed from LN and rapidly,
warmed in a water bath at 42˚C for 2 min.
They were then placed between wet
papers in 10-cm petri dishes. The petri
dishes were transferred into the growth
chamber at 22˚C with a 16 h photoperiod
for 32 days.

Evaluation seed germination
Number of the germinated seeds was
recorded once a week and then, the
germinated seeds were transferred in an
ordinary tray onto wet paper and covered
with the transparent plastic (Fig. 2). After
32 days, root and shoot length values
were recorded. Seed germination percent,

germination rate, root/shoot length ratio
and seed vigor index (VI) were also
obtained. Vigor index was calculated via
the following formula (Abdul-Baki and
Anderson, 1973) (Equation 1).
VI = Germination percent × (shoot length
root length mm) (Equation 1)

mm

+

Statistical analysis
A completely randomized design with
four replications was used. Experimental
units were petri dishes containing 20
seeds.
The
treatments
included
vitrification, desiccation, 30% glycerol
and encapsulation–dehydration.
The
ANOVA was applied and Duncan's
multiple range tests were used for the
means comparison. The raw data of
germination
percentages
were
transformed using Arc-sine method prior
to ANOVA.

Results and Discussion
The mean values of the cryopreserved
seeds showed no significant differences
with control seeds for germination
percent, root length and root/shoot length
ratio (Table 1). The highest seed
germination percentages were observed
with three cryopreservation treatments
including 30% glycerol, vitrification, and
desiccation with the average values of
97.50%,
97.43%
and
94.86%,
respectively
with
no
significant
differences with control treatment
(89.33%). In encapsulation-dehydration
treatment, germination percent of the
cryopreserved seeds with the average
value of 69.47% was not significantly
lower than control seeds while it showed
a considerable decrease in comparison
with
the
other
cryopreservation
treatments.

Table 1. Means comparison of Lilium ledebourii seed attributes under different cryogenic treatments and
control
Treatments
Control
30% glycerol
Vitrification
Desiccation
EncapsulationDehydration

Germination
( %)
89.33 ab
97.50 a
97.43 a
94.86 a

Germination
Rate (%)
5.22 a
5.47 a
5.18 a
5.19 a

Root Length
(mm)
14.24 a
22.03 a
17.70 a
21.83 a

Shoot Length
(mm)
19.58 bc
23.95 a
21.26 abc
22.87 ab

Root/Shoot
Length Ratio
0.71 a
0.92 a
0.82 a
0.95 a

Vigor Index
(VI)
30.34 bc
44.81 a
38.83 ab
42.46 ab

69.47 b

3.60 b

17.58 a

17.57 c

1.00 a

24.23 c

Means of treatments followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P< 0.01) using Duncan's multiple ra nge
tests
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The same results were also observed for
seed germination rate. The 30% glycerol,
vitrification, and desiccation treatments
with the average values of 5.47, 5.18, and
5.19 respectively showed no statistical
differences as compared to the control
treatment (5.22). However, they were
significantly higher than that of the
encapsulation-dehydration
treatment
(with the average value of 3.60).
Furthermore, there were no significant
differences between 30% glycerol,
vitrification, and desiccation treatments
for all of the attributes (Table 1).
Likewise, Naderi-Shahab et al. (2009)
reported the same results for Biota
orientalis seeds. They showed that three
cryopreservation treatments including
30%
glycerol,
vitrification
and
desiccation had no significant differences
in comparison with the control treatment
for most of the seed attributes.
For all the germination attributes as
germination percent, germination rate,
root length, and root to shoot length ratio,
there were no significant differences
between the control and 30% glycerol
treatment (Table 1). Glycerol penetrates
the cells and on a colligative basis,
reduces the amount of ice formation in
cryogenic conditions (Reed, 2008). The
30% glycerol has been successfully used
in seed storage under cryogenic
conditions or at -196˚C for Biota
orientalis and Eucalyptus microtheca
seeds (Naderi Shahab et al., 2009;
Hatami et al., 2010).
Vitrificated
seeds
after
the
cryopreservation treatment in LN showed
no significant differences with control
and normally germinated and grew after
being removed from LN (Table 1). The
positive effects of vitrification protocol
utilizing PVS2 have also been reported
by the other researchers (Matsumoto et
al., 1998; Matsumoto and Sakai, 2003;
Charoensub et al., 2003; Panis et al.,
2005; Halmagyi et al., 2010; Chen et al.,
2011).

Desiccated and cryopreserved seeds
germinated with high values and showed
the normal growth. Although the mean
values of all attributes in desiccation
treatment were higher than those of the
control, there were no significant
differences among them. It can be
concluded that it is possible to
cryopreserve the desiccated Lilium
ledebourii seeds under
cryogenic
conditions for a long period without any
damages. As shown by the others,
cryogenic storage as compared to
conventional freezer storage drastically
prolonged longevity of dried seeds (Reed,
2008). However, the dehydrated plant
materials demonstrated a different
behavior
to
cryogenic
conditions
according to tissue types (Razdan, 2003),
seeds or organs of species. In addition,
mature orthodox seeds can tolerate drying
up to 5% or less moisture content (Malik
et al., 2010) without loss of viability
(Razdan, 2003). In conclusion, seeds of
the L. ledebourii are characterized as
orthodox seeds and can be stored in LN
for a long period.
Except negative impacts of the
encapsulation-dehydration treatment on
germination rate, none of the other
treatments showed any negative effects
on the other seed attributes. Seed
germination rate was decreased in
encapsulation-dehydration treatment after
the removal from LN (Table 1). Similar
results were also obtained by Kaviani et
al. (2008) on L. ledebourii seeds. They
reported that seeds coated with alginate
beads and cryopreserved in LN showed
only 50% germination after removing
from LN. Overall, it seems that this
treatment is not an appropriate approach
for the storage of this species' seeds under
cryopreservation conditions as compared
to those of 30% glycerol, vitrification,
and desiccation.
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جًاوٍسوی بذرَای سًسه چلچزاغ ( )Lilium ledebourii (Baker) Boiss.پس
اس وگُذاری در شزایط فزاسزد
هحوذسضب هْبخشیالف ،ػجبع لوشی صاسعة ،هحجتػلی ًبدسی ؿْبة ج ،ػپیذُ والتِ خبسی

د

الف ثخؾ ثبغجبًیٍ ،احذ ػلَم ٍ تحمیمبت ،داًـگبُ آصاد اػالهی ،تْشاى ،ایشاى
ة هَػؼِ تحمیمبت خٌگلْب ٍ هشاتغ وـَس ،تْشاى ،ایشاى (ًگبسًذُ هؼئَل) ،پؼت الىتشًٍیهghamari-zare@rifr-ac.ir :
ج هَػؼِ تحمیمبت خٌگلْب ٍ هشاتغ وـَس ،تْشاى ،ایشاى
د ثخؾ ثبغجبًیٍ ،احذ ػلَم ٍ تحمیمبت ،داًـگبُ آصاد اػالهی ،تْشاى ،ایشاى

چکیذٌ .ثزسّب ٍ یب اًذامّبی گیبّی ،ثِعَس هؼوَل ،ثِػٌَاى هَاد گیبّی ،خْت رخیشُػبصی ثلٌـذهـذت
دس ؿشایظ فشاػشد ،اػتفبدُ هیؿًَذ .ػَػي چلچشاؽ ،ثَهی ایشاى ٍ اص گًَِّبی دس هؼشم خغـش ،ثـِدلیـل
فشػبیؾ طًتیىی ،هیثبؿذ .ثِهٌظَس اسصیبثی پتبًؼـیل رخیـشُػـبصی ثـزسّب دس ؿـشایظ فشاػـشد ،پـیؾ اص
لشاسگیشی دس اصت هبیغ ثِهذت یه ّفتِ ،چْبس تیوبس ٍیتشیفیىبػیَى ،گلیؼشٍل  ،%30آثگیشی ٍ آثگیـشی-
وپؼَلِوشدى ثش سٍی ثزسّب كَست گشفت .ػپغ ،ثزسّب اص اصت هبیغ خبسج ٍ پغ لشاسگیـشی دس حوـبم آة
گشم 42˚Cثب آة همغش ؿؼتِ ٍ دس پتشیدیؾّب وبؿتِ ؿـذًذ .پـغ اص ّ 4فتـِ ،ثشخـی كـفتّـب ؿـبهل
دسكذ ٍ ػشػت خَاًِصًی ،عَل ػبلِ ٍ سیـًِ ،ؼجت عَل سیـِ ثِ ػبلِ ٍ ؿبخق لذست خَاًِصًـی ثجـت
ٍ ثِعَس آهبسی آًبلیض گشدیذًذ .دادُّبی دسكذ خَاًِصًی ،پیؾ اص تدضیـِ ٍاسیـبًغ ،ثـِ هؼىـَع ػـیٌَع
تجذیل ؿذًذ .دسكذ خَاًِصًی ثـزٍس دس تیوبسّـبی گلیؼـشٍل ٍ ،%30یتشیفیىبػـیَى ،آثگیـشی ٍ آثگیـشی-
وپؼَلِوشدى ثِ تشتیت ثب  69/47 ٍ 94/86 ،97/43 ،97/50ثَد وِ تفبٍت هؼٌـیداسی ثـب ؿـبّذ ()89/33
ًذاؿتٌذّ .وچٌیي ػبیش كفتّبی خَاًِصًی دس ثیـتش تیوبسّب اختالف هؼٌیداسی ثـب ؿـبّذ ًذاؿـتٌذ .ثـب
ٍخَد آًىِ تیوبسّبی گلیؼشٍل ٍ ،%30یتشیفیىبػیَى ٍ آثگیشی دس ؿبخقّبی خَاًِصًی ثشتش ثَدًـذ ٍلـی
اختالف آًْب ثب ؿبّذ هؼٌیداس ًجَد .دس همبثل ،ثزسّبی وپؼَلِ ؿذُ ووتشیي همذاس دس كفبت خَاًـِصًـی سا
داؿتٌذ ،اگشچِ ثِ اػتثٌبی ػشػت خَاًِصًی تفبٍت هؼٌیداسی ًیض ثب ؿبّذ ًذاؿتٌذ .كفتّبی خَاًـِصًـی
ثزسّب دس تیوبس آثگیشی-وپؼَلِوشدى دس همبیؼِ ثب ػبیش تیوبسّبی فشاػشد ،ثِعَس چـوگیشی پبئیيتش ثـَد.
ّش دٍ تیوبس گلیؼشٍل  ٍ %30آثگیشی دس همبیؼِ ثب تیوبس ٍیتشیفیىبػیَى ثشتـشی داؿـتٌذ .ثـب ایـي ٍخـَد،
تیوبس آثگیشی ثِ دلیل ػذم اػتفبدُ اص ّش گًَـِ هـبدُ ؿـیویبیی ،ثْتـشیي تیوـبس ؿـٌبختِ ؿـذ .دس ًتیدـِ
ًگْذاسی ثزسّبی گًَِ ػَػي چلچـشاؽ دس ؿـشایظ فشاػـشد هـیتَاًـذ اص هْـنتـشیي سٍؽّـبی حفبظـت
ثلٌذهذت ایي گًَِ ثبؿذ.
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